
        

Hedgehog Class  

This week, it has finally stopped raining! And the children in 

Hedgehog class have been making the most of the pleasant 

change in weather. Their outdoor area has received an ex-

tension by means of a new bell tent. The purchase of this 

was funded by donations from the Leek Rotary Club and 

the PTA.  Thank you!  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Calor Rural Community Fund project 

The children on the school pupil council have 
been busy this week preparing a project page, 
including a short video to promote an up and 
coming fundraising project. We have entered 

the Calor Rural Community fund competition to 
try to secure some funding for a log cabin  

building. Our nursery is growing rapidly and we 
are looking at ways of expanding learning and 
playing spaces that is accessible to all classes.   
Our project page will go live on June 9th, when the competition really begins. 

Our project has passed the first stage in the competition and now we need our 
school and local community help.  If our project receives enough support via so-

cial media fundraising, it could win £5000 extra from the Calor Rural community fund. The project page will de-
scribe our vision in more detail.  Look out for the link after the half term break.  
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Team of the week 

A huge ‘Well done’ to Team Gun Moor. Your team get a pair of walk-

ing boots on the chart.  

 

Morrisons Sunflower Competition  

The winners of the sunflower colouring competition have been selected. Well done 

to Jayden and Oliver H. They will each receive a prize donated from Morrisons.  

 
Egyptian Day Badger Class 
On Wednesday 16th June, Badger class will be having an Egyptian Day in school, 
where the children will be invited to come dressed in Egyptian costume for the day. 
Please don’t go to any expense, as mummification was an important part of the 
Ancient Egyptian culture, children wrapped in bandages will be sufficient!   
 
Healthy Eating 
Children at school are offered fruit and vegetables during the school day, but many times are not wanting to try it. 
We would like to ask parents to encourage their children to try fruit as we are throwing a large amount away each 
day.  
 
Sugar Street Kids Club  
Sugar Street Kids Club is available to book Monday to Friday. There are nu-
merous clubs to book into, including new yoga classes, the half term holiday 
club and many other afterschool activities. 
  
Places can be booked via the below link:  
https://sugarstreet.class4kids.co.uk/cms/schedule 

Car Park Safety 
Reminders have been sent out this week regarding safety on the school car-
park. Can parents please encourage their children to be safe when on the 
school car park by using the pedestrian path. Thank you.  
 
Crisp Packet Blanket Project 
There is an amazing team of volunteers in Macclesfield who are making sleeping bags for the homeless out of crisp 
packets. They collect used crisp packets to transform into Bivvi Blankets . They use crisp packets as they have foil 
inside the packets. The foil works as an insulator against the persons body thus trapping the heat. The packaging is 
plastic making them waterproof and wind proof. They provide people with warmth and are waterproof keeping 
their items dry. Any one can donate crisp packets but they must be cleaned and dry.  
For more information visit their Facebook page  https://www.facebook.com/MacclesfieldCrispBlankets/ 
If you would be interested in starting a local collection point, please speak to Mrs Terry in the school office.  
 
 PTA 
The next bags2school collection is Wednesday 9th June. Please speak to Amie Lovatt if you have items to donate in 
advance. Extra bags have gone home in book bags today. 
 
Tropic party 
Thank you to everyone who attended the Tropic Party. It was a great success and so nice to see so many parents 
supporting the school. Proceeds from the sales raised  £109.83 for the PTA.  
 
 
 

We hope you all have a relaxing half term  and look forward to seeing you back in school 
on Monday 7th June.  

 
Congratulations to this week’s 

school lottery winner 

Mr P 

Thanks for your support 

 https://

www.yourschoollottery.co.uk/ 

Team Gun-
Moor 
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Lauren  

Ellie 

Ruby 

Oliver B 

Daisy 

Beatrix 

Olivia 

Archie 

Samuel 
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